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Abstract : This paper presents a study of the influence of the main perturbation agent
over the functional stability of the triphased asynchronous generator (for the two
alternative: with coiled and short circuit rotor), used for the conversion systems from a
eolian energy into electric energy.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Since triphased asynchronous generators are mainly
used in conversion systems of a eolian energy into
electric energy, their functional stability represent is
of great importance. As a first step, the factors that
radically affect the functional stability of these
generators have been established. Thus, it was
decelat the powerful influence of the capacitor bank
– that provides the necessary reactive power for the
magnetization of the ferromagnetic core – over the
functional stability of the triphased asynchronous
generator with short circuit rotor.
The functional stability is greatly influenced by the
charge character (type) as well. The experimental
work emphasized – through the functional features –
the way these parameters influence the stability area
of the asynchronous generators. As far as triphased
asynchronous generators with coiled rotor are
concerned, the controllable blind power was analyzed
the analogy being made with the situation of the
necessary controllable generating capacity for of the
triphased asynchronous generator with short circuit
rotor.
2. THE INFLUENCE OF THE CONTROLLABLE
EXCITATION OVER THE FUNCTIONAL
STABILITY OF THE TRIPHASED
ASYNCHRONOUS GENERATOR
2.1 Triphased Asynchronous Generators With Coiled
Rotor
The group of external features designed for R type of
charge was analyzed, for two values of the generation
power.
The tests were made by the help of the montage in
Fig. 1 where:
VM – magnetoelectric voltammeter (0 ÷ 600)[V];
AM – magnetoelectric ampermeter (5 ÷ 10)[A];
AEM – magnetoelectric ampermeter (0,006 ÷ 6)[A];
Rhp – start rheostat 11[Ω]/10[A];
Rhc – field rheostat 600[Ω]/1[A];
ATT – triphased autotransformer;
AEG – magnetoelectric ampermeter (2 ÷ 10)[A];
VEG – magnetoelectric voltammeter  (75 ÷ 600)[V];
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K1, K2 – triphased switch;
Hz – reed frequency meter (20 ÷ 100)[Hz];
Rs – triphased rheostat 220[Ω]/5[A];
M – shunt DC motor PN = 1k[W];
GA – triphased asynchronous generator with cioled
rotor .
Fig. 1
The results are represented in the table below:
Table 1
Uex
[V]
Iex
[A]
UGA
[V]
IGA
[A]
n
[rot/min]
P
[W]
32,5 4 52 0,48 100
31,5 4 50 0,51 110
31 4 49 0,55 115
29 4 46 0,58 120
28 4 43 0,66 125
24,5 4 36 0,75 125
21 4 32 0,82 115
10 4 10 1 50
37 5,2 59 0,84 215
35 5,2 55 0,88 220
33,5 5,2 52 0,95 220
27 5,2 39,5 1,1 180
22 5,2 30 1,2 175
18,5 5,2 23 1,25
1550
120
The group of characteristics is represented in the
chart below:
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Fig.2  () I f U =  The group of external characteristics
of the asynchronous generators with coiled rotor
2.2 Triphased asynchronous generator with short
circuit rotor
The montage used in this case is represented in Fig.3,
where:
ACS 200 – frequency converter ABB;
C – condensator battery;
TM – checking case K505;
Hz – reed frequency meter (20 ÷ 100)[Hz];
Rs – load triphased rheostat 220[Ω]/5[A];
GA – triphased asynchronous generator with short
circuit rotor;
MA – triphased asynchronous motor with phase-
wound rotor;
K1, K2 – triphased switch.
Fig.3
The test results for two values of the generating
capacities, Cf = 34 [µF], Cf = 40 [µF] for a arbor
speed equivalent to the supply of the primary engine
(a triphased asynchronous engine) from a triphased
system with f = 50[Hz] frequency. (by the help of a
frequency converter ACS – 200) and R type given
power are represented in the table below:
Table 2
U
[V]
I
[A]
P
[W]
n
[rot/min]
244 1,25 315 1180
230 1,375 320 1170
218 1,5 330 1167
206 1,625 330 1176
196 1,75 330 1195
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Fig.4 The group of external characteristics of a
triphased asynchronous generator with short-
circuited rotor for  [] Hz 50 fMA =
If the charge  remains the same, but the primary
engine’s supply frequency is f = 48[Hz], for the two
capacity values above, the test results are modified as
follows:
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U
[V]
I
[A]
P
[W]
n
[rot/min]
258 1,275 330 1252
248 1,375 340 1245
232 1,5 350 1243
216 1,625 355 1250
[] [ ] [ ] ; min / rot 1280 n , V 330 U , F 34 C 0 0 f = = µ =
In this case, the group of external characteristics is
represented in the chart below:
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Fig.5 The group of external characteristics of a
triphased asynchronous generator with short-
circuited rotor for  [] Hz 48 fMA =
3. THE CHARGE’S INFLUENCE OVER THE
FUNCTIONAL STABILITY OF THE TRIPHASED
ASYNCHRONOUS GENERATOR
One of the fundamental conclusions of this study is
that the type of the charge  connected to the
asynchronous generator’s borne  may also radically
influence the functional stability of this type of
generator, through the modification of the reaction
field.
In this case, the analysis was made for two types of
charge:
•  Purely ohm charge (RS  - Symmetrical triphased
rheostat 220[Ω]/5[A]);
•  Ohm-inductive charge (represented by the stator
winding of a asynchronous engine with short circuit
rotor having PN = 0,55[KW]).
3.1 Triphased asynchronous generator with coiled
rotor
The results experimental obtined for triphased
asynchronous generator with coiled rotor are
synthesized in the tables below:
- Table 4 - constant wind and charge R-type variable;
- Table 5 - constant wind and charge R-L - type.
Table 4
[] [] [ ] ; min / rot 1600 n , A 4 I , V 64 U 0 E 0 = = =
n
[rot/min]
U
[V]
I
[A]
P
[W]
fGA
[Hz]
TIP
SARCINĂ
50 0,73 120
45 0,73 130
34 0,71 118
1600
29 0,66 100
85 R = var.
Table 5
[ ] [ ][ ] ; min / rot 1625 n , A 4 I , V 64 U 0 E 0 = = =
n
[rot/min]
U
[V]
I
[A]
P
[W]
fGA
[Hz]
TIP
SARCINĂ
1625 60 0,1 20 85 R - L(MA)
For experimental date obtined, scribe external
characteristic of the asynchronous generators with
coiled rotor:
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Fig.6  ( ) I f U =  External characteristic of the
asynchronous generators with coiled rotor for
variable charge (R) and  constant speed a wind
3.2 Triphased asynchronous generator with short
circuit rotor
The same tests were done for the triphased
asynchronous generator with short circuit rotor. The
results for the two values of the bank of capacitors
(Cf = 34[µF], Cf = 40[µF] when the speed of the
primary engine’s arbor was kept at a constant value
where the frequency of the values supplied by the
generators is 50[HZ], are synthesized in the tables
below:
- Table 6 – R - type controllable charge  and
Cf = 34[µF];
- Table 7 – R - L type controllable charge  and
Cf = 34[µF];
- Table 8 – R - type controllable charge  and
Cf = 40[µF];
- Table 9 – R - L type controllable charge  and
Cf = 40[µF];
Table 6
[ ] [ ][ ] [ ]; Hz 5 , 54 f , min / rot 1085 n , V 122 U , F 34 C 0 GA 0 0 f = = = µ =
n
[rot/min]
U
[V]
I
[A]
P
[W]
fi
[Hz]
fGA
[Hz]
TIP
SARCINĂ
146 0,73 106
136 0,73 100
128 0,71 89
106 0,66 70
84 0,615 59
1034
64 0,43 28
50 50 R = var.
Table 7
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n
[rot/min]
U
[V]
I
[A]
P
[W]
fi
[Hz]
fGA
[Hz]
TIP
SARCINĂ
1034 124 0,26 10 50 51,5 R - L
(MA)
Table 8
[] [ ] [ ] [ ]; Hz 5 , 54 f , min / rot 1085 n , V 132 U , F 40 C 0 GA 0 0 f = = = µ =
n
[rot/min]
U
[V]
I
[A]
P
[W]
fi
[Hz]
fGA
[Hz]
TIP
SARCINĂ
198 0,9875 195
180 1,1125 200
160 1,175 185
140 1,2625 160
120 1,025 130
98 0,9 87,5
1057
78 0,79 66
50 50 R = var.
Table 9
[] [ ] [ ] [ ]; Hz 54 f , min / rot 1085 n , V 132 U , F 40 C 0 GA 0 0 f = = = µ =
n
[rot/min]
U
[V]
I
[A]
P
[W]
fi
[Hz]
fGA
[Hz]
TIP
SARCINĂ
1057 118 0,36 10 50 52,5 R - L(MA)
In this case a graph representing the external features
is necessary for a better representation of the
triphased asynchronous generator with short circuit
rotor functioning, in the conditions described above.
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Fig.7  () I f U = ,  [] F 34 Cf µ = The triphased
asynchronous generator with short circuit
generator’s external feature for R - type
controllable charge and constant wind speed
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Fig.8  () I f U = , [ ] F 40 Cf µ =   The triphased
asynchronous generator with short circuit
generator’s external feature for R - type
controllable charge and constant wind speed
4. CONCLUSION
The following conclusions may be drawn from this
test:
1)  In the case of the triphased asynchronous
generator with coiled rotor, when the intensity of the
generation power is increased, the area of stability
narrows, although the system’s potentiality also
increases (the tension and power value are higher,
therefore the power supplied to the charge is higher);
2)  In the case of the triphased asynchronous
generator with short circuit rotor, for a better
functional stability, the proper dimensioning of the
bank of capacitors (for a certain supplied power) is
necessary, as well as the dynamic changing – over of
the bank of capacitors in the case of charge
fluctuations;
3)  For the almost constant (given generation power)
reactive power supplied to the asynchronous
generator with short circuit rotor, the stability area
narrows once the arbor speed  decreases (with a
decreased wind speed);
4)  A temporary rise of the speed of the primary
motor’s  arbor  appears with  the loss of functional
stability
5)  The triphased asynchronous generator with coiled
rotor is more or less influenced by a controllable
charge  that influences to a greater extent the
triphased asynchronous generator with short circuit
rotor;
6)  Within the external features there are inflexion
points representing the limit value above which the
generator functions totally different.
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